
Immaculate Heart of Mary

22nd – 29th August 2021

13th Sunday after Pentecost

Help Matthew Bird to join the Seminary,
using the link below, or scanning the QR code,

or pass a donation via the presbytery

Link for the fundraising: 
https://www.gofundme.com/f/d4rk4k-seminary-
fundraising?utm_medium=email&utm_source=product
&utm_campaign=p_email%2B2300-co-team-welcome

Thank you very much in advance for your
generosity!

Matthew Bird, a former St Anselms College pupil
(who you may have seen stewarding and altar serving
here at the Dome before he went to the house of
discernment in Preston,) has been accepted by the
Seminary of the ICKP in order to further discern a
vocation to the Catholic Priesthood, starting this
September. Any assistance large or small is greatly
appreciated.

Sunday 22nd – Saturday 28th August

Due to the annual general chapter of the Institute of 
Christ the King Sovereign Priest, no offices or masses will 
be celebrated at Ss Peter and Paul & St Philomena from 

Sunday 22nd afternoon till Sunday 29th Morning. 
Schedule resume as usual on Monday 30th August

Pray for your Canons!

https://www.gofundme.com/f/d4rk4k-seminary-fundraising?utm_medium=email&utm_source=product&utm_campaign=p_email+2300-co-team-welcome


Please think about joining our
200 club!
It is a very efficient method of
raising funds for Ss. Peter and
Paul and St. Philomena. For
information please drop into
the Piety shop.

Mass books available £5
Mass cards, rosary beads,
books, gifts, all at very
reasonable prices. All profits go
to the shrine.
For the foreseeable future
please ensure one person at a
time in the shop. Thank you.

Many thanks!
Please remember the
Foodbank!
You can easily donate through
Ronnie or Maureen in the
Shop.

Collection: £ 629.20
Boxes: £59.02

Transfers: £140.00
Total: £ 828.22

Thank You!

If you wish to donate via Bank
transfer, please use the
following Bank details of the
Shrine:

Sort Code: 40-45-14
Acc number: 01805061

For the credit of ICKSP / 
SSPPP

The collection envelopes for
2021 - 2022 are now available.
If you would like to give your
offering this way please fill out
a form and hand it to the
presbytery and
Canon Poucin will give you a
box of envelopes. Forms can be
collected at the back of the
church.

THANK YOU!

Please pray for the sick and elderly members of our congregation:
Anne, Patricia, Joan, Vera, Lesley, Chris, Andrew, Madeleine, Sarah, John,
Kathleen, Andy, Jane, Olivia & Lynne.

FAITH TALKS:
Next talk Saturday 18th September after 10am Mass

"And the Word was made flesh" - Part 2
If you were unable to attend the talks, you can view them at your convenience 

via YouTube
Talk 1: What is Faith?
Talk 2: Faith: human decision or divine gift?
Talk 3: “I am your God”
Talk 4: “And the Word was made flesh” - Part 1

Dates for the diary:
Church cleaning after Saturday morning Mass
Volunteers please to help make the church as dust free as possible for
Sunday Mass. Thank you!
Ss Peter & Paul and St Philomena’s annual Christmas 
lunch
December 14th 12 noon for 12.30 sit down at Leasowe Castle Hotel
PLEASE GIVE YOUR £5 DEPOSIT TO RONNIE IN THE
PIETY SHOP

March for Life UK
Saturday 4th September, London. info marchforlife.co.uk
8th September
Marriage of Nathan ATKINSON and Taylor JAMES at Ss. Peter &
Paul and St. Philomena’s Shrine Church.
Wirral Heritage Open Days
Our church will be welcoming visitors as part of the Heritage open
days on: Saturday 18th September 1-5pm.
Short talks from the Architect and Project Manager 2pm and 4pm
All welcome

Choirs practices resume! 

Gregorian chant rehearsals on 2nd and 4th Monday of the
month: please contact Canon Poucin:
chn.v.poucindewouilt@icrsp.org

Polyphony rehearsals on 1st and 3rd Monday of the month :
please contact Clare: tuckerobertson@gmail.com.

Both at 7.15pm (after 6.30pm Mass). First practice on
Monday 6th September.



Mass Intentions
Date Ordo Canon Montjean Canon Poucin

Sunday 22nd External Solemnity of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary - White

Mother Mary Immaculata Eileen Edmondson RIP

Monday 23rd St Philip Benizi - White Mother Mary Immaculata Delbar Family

Tuesday 24th St Bartholomew - Red Mother Mary Immaculata Mr Dussaussoy RIP

Wednesday 25th St Louis - White Mother Mary Immaculata Canon Louis Poucin de Wouilt

Thursday 26th St Zephyrinus - White Mother Mary Immaculata Major Eric Péterié RIP

Friday 27th St Joseph Calasanctius - White Mother Mary Immaculata Rachael Ward RIP

Saturday 28st St Augustine - White Mother Mary Immaculata Bernard de Moucheron

Sunday 29th 14th Sunday after Pentecost - Green Mother Mary Immaculata Bernard de Moucheron

Weekly  Schedule

Sunday 22nd Mon 23rd Tues 24th Wed 25th Thurs 
26th Fri 27th Sat 28th Sunday 29th

8.30am: 
Low Mass

9.30am: Confessions

Church closed during these hours for building works

No Adoration
T

he C
hurch is open all day for private prayer 

after services at the w
eekend

8.30am: 
Low Mass

10.30am: 
Sung Mass No Mass

10.30am: 
Low Mass with 

organ

No Rosary & 
Benediction

No Adoration
No Mass

5.30pm: Vespers, 
Rosary

& Benediction
Compline

Mass intentions: At the moment, the first date available for a Mass intention is: 28th October

Offices & daily Masses are on livestream via our YouTube channel.

Don’t forget to subscribe to our YouTube channel: ICKSP Dome of Home
and click on the little bell. You will receive a notification when a new live stream begins or when a new video is posted

Translations of the readings for Mass can be found on our Website 
https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/mass-propers-for-votive-masses/
A Votive Mass may be said on a weekday, when there isn’t any occurent feast day of a saint.
You will also find on our website the liturgical calendar for the current yera, with the links to the mass propers:
https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/liturgical-calendar-2021/

“Let us run to Mary, and as her little children cast ourselves into her arms with a perfect confidence.”  

St Francis de Sales

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtdbiTNPo_SlUqTLNjNoBhg
https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/mass-propers-for-votive-masses/
https://icksp.org.uk/newbrighton/liturgical-calendar-2021/


PROPERS of the MASS 

INTROIT Hebrews 4. 16

Let us come with confidence to the throne of grace,
that we may obtain mercy and find grace in seasonable aid. Ps.
My heart hath uttered a good word: I speak my works to the
King. V. Glory be to the Father.

COLLECT

Almighty, everlasting God, who didst pre- pare in the
Heart of the Virgin Mary a dwelling worthy of the Holy Ghost;
merci- fully grant that we, devoutly contemplating the festivity
of that Immaculate Heart, may be enabled to live according to
Thine own heart. Through our Lord.

EPISTLE Eccles. 24. 23-31

As the vine I have brought forth a pleasant odour, and
my flowers are the fruit of honour and riches. I am the mother
of fair love, and of fear, and of knowledge, and of holy hope. In
me is all grace of the way and of the truth, in me is all hope of
life and of virtue. Come over to me, all ye that desire me, and
be filled with my fruits; for my spirit is sweet above honey, and
my inheritance above honey and the honeycomb. My memory
is unto everlasting generations. They that eat me, shall yet
hunger; and they that drink me, shall yet thirst. He that
hearkeneth to me, shall not be confounded, and they that work
by me, shall not sin. They that explain me shall have life
everlasting.

GRADUAL Psalm 12. 6

My heart shall rejoice in thy salvation: I will sing to the
Lord, who giveth me good things: yea I will sing to the name of
the Lord the most high. V. They shall remember thy name
throughout all generations. Therefore shall people praise thee
for ever.

ALLELUIA Luke 1. 46-47

Alleluia, alleluia. V. My soul doth magnify the Lord.
And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. Alleluia.

GOSPEL John 19. 26-27

At that time, there stood by the cross of Jesus, His
mother, and His mother's sister Mary of Cleophas, and Mary
Magdalen. When Jesus therefore had seen His mother and the
disciple standing, whom He loved, He saith to His mother:
Woman, behold thy son. After that He saith to the disciple:
Behold, thy mother. And from that hour the disciple took her
to his own.

OFFERTORY Luke 1. 46

My spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour; because He
that is mighty hath done great things to me: and holy is His
name.

SECRET

Offering the Immaculate Lamb to Thy Majesty, O
Lord, we beg that the divine fire which ineffably inflamed the
heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary may be lighted in our hearts.
Through the same our Lord.

PREFACE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN

It is truly meet and just, right and for our salvation,
that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to Thee,
O holy Lord, Father almighty and eternal God: and that we
should praise, bless and proclaim Thee in the festivity of the
blessed Mary ever virgin: who conceived Thine only-begotten
Son by the overshadowing of the Holy Ghost; and losing not
the glory of her virginity, gave forth to the world the eternal
Light, Jesus Christ our Lord: through Whom the angels praise
Thy majesty, Dominations worship, Powers stand in awe: the
Heavens and the hosts of heaven, with blessed Seraphim unite,
exult, and celebrate; and we entreat that Thou wouldst bid our
voices also to be heard with theirs, singing in lowly praise:

COMMUNION John 19. 27

Jesus said to His mother: Woman, behold thy son.
Then He said to the disciple: Be- hold thy mother. And from
that hour, the disciple took her to his own.

POSTCOMMUNION

Refreshed by divine gifts, we humbly beseech Thee, O
Lord, that, by the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the
solemnity of whose Immaculate Heart we have just venerated,
we may be freed from present dangers and may attain to the
joys of eternal life. Through the same Lord.

EXTERNAL SOLEMNITY OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
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